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Statement of 
FCC Commissioner James H. Quello 

in which Comm.issioners Joseph R. Fogarty and Henry M. Rivera join 

In re: UHF Noise Figure 

I full, support the Comaission's proposal to reduce 
the aaaiau. UHF noile figure to 12 dB. I beli.ve the 
Commission was correct when it first iaposed the 12 dB limit 
to take effect in 1982 . Although the portion of that Order 
requiring a 12 dB noile ti9ure limit was subsequently 
rejected by the United States Court of Appeals for the D.C. 
Circuit, the receiver aanufactur.rs clearly de.onstrated, in 
the interim, that a 12 dB Itandard was well within the stat. 
of the art . As noted in the draft Notice ~ Proposed 
Rulem.king ",,, .our office of Science and Technology hu 
concluded that about 60 percent of present .anufacturer.rs, 
accounting for about 80 percent of the .art.t, would coaply 
with a aandated aaliaum noise figure of 12 dB." 

Those opposin9 the 12 dB liait, or any limit for that 
aatter, argue that no limit is needed lince 80 percent of 
the receivers alr.ady comply. Presumably, the saae argument 
could be aade for removing all speed limitl from our streets 
and highways. Opponents argue, on the other hand, that the 
proposed liait iaposes an unnec.ssary burden upon both the 
aanutactur.rs and the Coa.ission . Obviously, any luch 
"burden" on the .anufactur.rs cannot b. a heavy on. since 60 
percent ot them, .anutacturing 80 p.rcent of the 
sets,already comply. Inloflr al the Co •• ission's burden is 
concerned, it is aet by an annual r.view of r.ports from 
.anufacturers. I would like to suggest that responsibility 
for such burdens constitutes the raison d'etre of this 
agency . 

In iaposing a 12 dB noise figure li.it on UHF 
t.levision rec.ivers, the Coamission is att.apting to ensure 
that the significant progress aade by .any of the 
alnufacturers is not transitory. In striVing for UHF/VHF 
co.parability, we should keep in aind that we are dealing 
with t.l.vision broadcasting · 1!lteas and that there is room 
for impro.eaent in each system ele.ent froa the tranlaitter, 
through the transmitting and rlceivin9 ant.nnae, through the 
tuner and receiv.r, itself, and, finally, to the Icreen . It 
hal b •• n argu.d that the 2 dB iaprovem.nt in noile figure 



i.pol.d b, thil propolal will b. i.perc.ptibl. to the 
a •• rag' .i.wer. It is important to r •••• ber, how ••• r, that 
we Itart.d with a noise figure li.it of 18 dB and that a 
reduction to 14 dB and, finally, to 12 dB repres.ntl a , dB 
i.pro •••• nt which is .ery lignificant. 

While it is argued that the ".arketplac." will lo •• how 
wort to forc. the noise figure down over tiae, the 
.arketplace proved .irtually indifferent to the problem 
until the Co •• illion acted to lower the noise figure li.it. 
Cl.arly, the consumer has no way of knowing what p.rfor.ance 
h. can or Ihould e.p.ct from the I.t h. purchas.s oth.r than 
that d.monstrated on the showroom floor. That environ.ent 
.ay bear litle resemblance to the environaent in which the 
set will b. operat.d in the purchaser's ho.e . 

Soae opponents of the 12 dB liait have lugg.sted there 
.ay be another way to bring about UHF/VHF comparability . 
They suggelt a "co.parati •• " .ethod whereb, s.ts with UHF 
noise figare only Ilightly worle than their VHF noile 
figure, la, within 2 dB, would .eet our Itandard. That 
approach would I,e. to signal to the .anufacturerl that it 
.ay be .ore COlt .ffectiv. for th.a to .ate their VHF 
noise figure worle than it now is 10 that they will then be 
nco.parable" with their UHF noile figures. Th. fact is that 
VHF noi.e figures could be increased with little ad.er.e 
effect in aany cases. Th. VHr .ignal at the recei.er. in 
aost case., il lufficiently Itrong so as to overco ••• odlst 
increas •• in the VHF tuner noil'. Th. point is that luch a 
co.parati.e standard would do nothing to iapro.1 UHF 
tell.ilion Ilr.ic •. 

So.e two-thirds of this nation's public televilion 
Itations and .ore than 85 percent of the independent 
commercial It.tionl op.rate in the UHr televilion band. Th. 
co ••• rcial Itations .ust co.p.te dir.ctly with co ••• rcial 
VHr Itationl for adv.rtiling re •• nue5 to lupport their 
program off.ring~. Public .tationl ar. Itruggling und.r 
le •• r. budgetary conltraintl whil., at the la.e tia •• they 
are fac.d with UHF technical dilad.antages in bringing th.ir 
prograaming to the public. A furth.r 2 dB r.duction in UHF 
receiver noile figure, for a total of , dB .ince 197., will 
help to reduct that dilparity and effect a aore equitable 
and competiti.e TVaarketplace. 
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